
DALL-ROO- H DISSIPATION.

jk Prm on Delivered y the Rev. T. De
Witt Talmas;e,at the Second Dutch Re
fcimid Cknrch, Lt ETinlng!

SPECIAL RBTOBTFOR THB ETBNINO TBLBOBArB.
Last evenlnfc the Socond Dutch Reformed

Church was crammed as usual; the aisles were
filled, the pews were crowded, the vestibule
Ihoronghly occupied, and even the steps of the
pulpit appropriated, by the people assembled to
hear a sermon on "ball-roo- dissipation, " one
of a series conducted by the pastor (Rev. T. De
Witt Talmafcc. Congregational slnglnff Is a
upecmity of this church, Inasmuch as all sing,
with a grand effect, under the leadership of tho
quartette choir the two Misbcs Frenfield and
Messrs. Moore and Bcaly. Alter the usual In-

troductory services, the pastor delivered the
iollowing iermon, which is here given in full,
e'rawn from the text:

" The daughter of tterodias darwedbeforc them
Matthew xv, 6.
It is the anniversary of Herod's birthday.

The palace is lisrbtud; the highways leading
thereto are ablaze with tho pomp of. invited
fruests. lords. captains, merrhant princes, and
the michtiest men ot the renlra are on the way
to mingle in the festivities. The tables are tilled
with nil the luxuries that the royal purveyors
can gather spiced wines, fruits, and rare meats.
The puetts, white robed, anointed, and per-lume-

take their places. The jests evoke roars
of laughter; the riddles are propounded; repart-
ee is indulged; the toiit-t- s are druuk; tho brtln
beloused; wit drowned, uorour and blasphemy
bciTm." Turn on more liplit! Give us more
wine Sound the trumpet 1 Clear the floor lor
a dance! Bring in Salome, the gracelul and
accomplished princess 1

The doors are opened, and In, bounds the
dancer, fctaud back, and give- - plenty of room
for the gyrations! The lords are enchanted.
They never saw such poetry of motion. Their
souls whirl with the bounding feet. Herod
fomets everjtbnift but ihe fascinations of
Salome. The niatrnificPuce of all his realm is
nothing with that which now whirls belore him
on i'tip-top.- " His heart Is in transports with
Balome: her arms now tossed in air, and row
placed akimbo, lie sways m every motion of
Lis enchantress. He thrills with the qui 3k
pulsations of the feet, and sits bewitched with
the takini? of attitudes thiit he never saw before,
in a moment exchanged for others just as ama
zing. He sits lu Bilence oeiore the whining,
bounding, leapiug, Hashing wonder, and when
the dance stops, and the trumpets pause, and
the loue, loud plaudits that shook the palace
with their tnuuders had aoated. the entrauced
monarch sware unto the princely perlormei:
"Whatsoever thou ask of me I will give it
thee, unto the half ot my kingdom."

Now, there was in prison a minister by the
name of John the baptist, who had made much
trouble by preaching politics. He hud de- -
nouueed tiie sin ot the kin, and brought down
upou himselt the wrath oi the females lu that
royal family. At the instmation of her mother,
Salome tnkes advantage of the king's extrava-
gant promise, and demands the head ot Joau
the Baptist ou a dinner-plat- e. T&cie is tuo
sound of heavy feet and the clatter of swords
outside the palace. Swing back the door; the
executioners aie returning from their awful
errand. They hand the platter. What is on
the platter ? a new tankard of wine to rekindle
the mirth oi the lords? No! His redder than the
wine, and costlier. It is the ghastly, bleeding
head of John the Baptist; its locks dappled
with gore; Its eyes tet in the death-stare- ; the
distortion of the last snony is in the features.
Behold the work, the iufluence, and the end
of the Infamous daneer !

I come to night to answer a question which
every minister of Christ is called to meet, and
which I can no longer avoid without lack of
frankness. 1 have no sympathy with either
party of extremists in the church upon this
eubject. I am by natural temperament and
religiois theory utterly opposed to the posi-
tion of those who are noi rifled at every
demonstration of mirth and playfulness in
social life, and who seem to thiut that the sal-vati-

of the soul and the honor of the Church
depend upon the btyle in which people carry
their feet. On the other hand, I can see
nothing but ruin, morally and eternally, in the
dissipations ot the ball-roo- which have
ulready despoiled thousands of young men aud
"women of all their dignity of character, useful-
ness in life, or hope lor eternity. Dancing
nas been styled the graceful movement of the
body, adjusted by art to the measures or tones
of instruments, or of verse. The nations have
danced ! The ancients thought that Castor and
Pollux had tir.--t taught the practice to the Lace-
demonians. But whatever be its origin, all
climes have adopted it. In other days there
were festal dances, funeral dances, military
dances, domestic dances, mediatorial dunces,
Jiaccbiinaliun dances. Queens and lords have
Bwayed to aud fro in their gardens, and the
rough man of the backwoods in this way
roused up the echoes ol the forests.

There seems to be something in pleasing and
coherent sounds to invoke the movement of tho
hand and toot, whether cultured or uuculiured.
Wen in the street unconsciously keep step
to the music ot tho pasting band; aud Christians
in church find themselves beating time with
their feet while their souls are uplifted with
some great harmony. While in brilliant circles,
in plays conducted by some great artist, the
richlv apparelled guests balance in the very
bewilderment of splendor: the red men of Oregon
are celebrating their scalp dunces, green corn
fiance, ana war aanccs.

it is no abstract question, then, when vou ask
me, "is it riphtto dance V t he ancient Fathers,
aroused by the indecent dances of those days,
gave emphatic voice against auy participation
in the dance. Paint Chrysostom'says "That we
are not to go oil dancing, but to walk modestly;
not to leap' impudently, like camels." In the
documents ot the ancient Church we read: "A
dance is the devil's possession, and he that en- -
teretn into tne dance entereth into his posses-
sion. The devil is the guide of the middle and
the end of the dance. As miuy faces as a man
makcth in dancing, so rnauv faces doth he
make in hell." Ubewhere these old documents
declare: "Tho woman that siuneth in the
dance is the princess of the devil, and those
that answer are his clerks, aud the pluvcrs are
liis pansnioucrs, ami me music are the bells,
and the fiddlers the ministers of the devil. It
is when hogs are strayed, it the h csherd call
one, all come together; so the devil calletli one
"woman to sing in the dance, or play on some
Instrument, aud presently all the dauccrs
pat her together."

This indiscriminate denunciation grew out of
xne utter dissoluteness or these ancient plays,
bo ereat at one time was the offense to all
decency, that ihe Roman Senate decreed the
expulsion ot all dancers aud dancing-master- s
from Rome. But we are not to discuss the
customs ot that day. We are to talk of the
customs now. We cannot let the Fathers
flecide this question for us. Uur reason, en
lightened by the Bible, shall be the standurd
I am not ready to excommun'cato all those who
lilt their feet beyond a certain height. I would
not ttand to watch our voiith with the ritrnr nf
critieUm, if it would dampen all their ardor of
eoul. I do not believe that all the inhabitants
oi ales who used to step lo the sound of tho
pit-corn- , went down, to hell. I would give toall our youth the rk'lit to rnmn mi nine r.nti
meant It, or He would not have surcharged ournatures with this exuberanee.

If the father and mother join hands with their
ciiuureu, huu wane tue oldest strikes the keys,
liU all the house with the sound of agile feet, I
pee no harm, ir a lew friends. rthi in
happy circle, conclude to cross and recross the
room to ine souna or the piano, well played, I
tee no harm; and why should I. standimV in a.

pallor, in the presence of vounng persons de-
sirous to be happy, be a chill upon their mirtn
in the supposition tnat because I arn a minister
I dteplso festivity or rompiue. I do not despl-- e

it!' I would to Odd that men would keep
voting lo a greater icnm oi uinei lav uean
inputs In unison with all these vouner hearts
What it we have lelt heavy burdens aud guttered
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many hard knock, is that any reason why we
should stand In the path of those who, nnstnng
by life's misfortnneg, Bre exhilarant and full of
glee? God bless the vonngl They will have to
wait many a day if they want to hear me say
one word to dampen their ardor or clip their
wines. Poor wav to prepare young people for
the tug of life, by telling them It is hard anrt
dark and terrible. Wo such thing! You will
meet with many a trial, but, speaking from iny
own experience, I tell jou that you will be
treated a great desl better than you deserve.

Let us not grudge the young their joy; as we
go further on in lite let us go into the expe-

rience of that we had In our gleeful days.
W hen old age frosts our locks and stidens our
limbs, let ti not block up the way to the young,
but sav "We had our eood times; now let
others have theirs." As our children go on, let
us chccrlully give them our places. Right ulau
will 1 be to let them have everything my bonks
mv pulpit, my place in society, ray name, my
herltnge. By the time we get old we will have
hHd it our way long enough. Then let the
children come on, and lor a while have their
way. After the thirty, or forty, or tlftv years
wo have been drinking from the cup of lite, we
ought to pass the cup along, and let others drink.

But while God bids us into the enjoyments of
lile, I never will countenance sinful indulgence.
1 come ht to set forth a group of what
might be called the "dissipations of the ball-
room." Tbcy swing an awful scythe of death;
and are our ministers of Christ to stand idly by,
to let the work go on, lest in the attempt they
tread upon tho trail of some popular vanity ?

The whirlpool of the ball room draws down to-

day half the life, and beauty, and moral worth
ot this city. In this whirlwind of imported
silks goes out the life of many of our first taml-lie- s.

Bodies and 60uls innumerable are an-
nually consumed in this conflagration of rib-
bons. They are the abettors o' pride, the
insiigstors ol jealousy, the sacrificial altars
ol health, the defilcrs of the soul, the avenues
of lut, ana the curse of the tongue.

The tread otthis wild, indiscriminate, heated,
midtiigbt dance is dangerous to all tho ('amity
hearthstones and moral advancement of the
city. The phys'cal ruin is indirect. What is
to become of those who work all day and dance
all nighl? A few years will turn them out cough
ing, cadaverous, exhausted imbeciles. In the
Book of God, those who have given up mid-nigb- t

t spiced wines and hot spirits, and ride
home through the winter cold, unwrapped from
the e cnicms, will be recorded as suicides.
Thre is but a short step from the ball-roo- m to
the graveyard. , There nre consumptions and
fierce neuralgias dote on its track. Amid that
glittering ilhss ot ball-roo- splendor disease
stands right and left in balance and chain, a
sepulchral breaih floats up am id the pcrfume.and
the lroth of Death's (lip bubbles in the cham-
pagne.

.Many of our brightest homes are being sacri-
ficed. There are families that have actually
quit keeping house and gone to boarding, that
they might devote themselves more exclusively
to the higher duties of the ball-roo- mothers
and dauthttrs, lathers and toils, finding their
chief enjoyment 10 tne dance, pure well to
books, to quiet culture, to ull the amenities of
home. The lather will, niter awhile, go down
into lower dissipation; the son be tossed about
in society a nonentity; the daughter elopes
with a French duueing master, anajthe mother
still trying to keep in the differing circle by
every art, coaxing color to ner cheek, and
wrihkles otl Iron-- , tier brow, attempting, with
out success, ull the arts ot the "b'lle;" an old
flirt, a poor miserable hutterily without wines !

the tirst time vou bud thete faithful disciples
of the ball-roo- m suddenly engaged, and happv
in the duties of the home circle, send me word !

roriwould go a arcat way 1 1 see such a phe-
nomenon. They have noihome. Their children
unwashed, the furniture undusted, the china
closets disordered, the bouse a scene of contu
sion, rnisiulc, chcerlessnews, and dirt. Yea, we
think you might ditcover even, amid the witche-
ries oi the ball-roo- the sickening odors ot
unswept, uuvcntilated, und unclean domestic
apartments.

ine?e dissipations nnsent an utetor useful
ness. How could you expect one to bj interested
in the alleviation of the world's miseries while
tbeie is a question to be decided about the shade
t.l a glove, or the crinkle in a suo? now mauy
of all these mere frequenters of the bull-roo- m

leach in Sunday Schools, or visit the poor, or
lielp dregs the wounds ot a returned soldier in
the hospital? When did the world ever see a
perpetual dancer distributing tracts ? Such per
sons are turned in upon themselves, and it is
poor pasture. Thin gilded sphere Is utterly be- -

dwarnng the intellect und soul, this constant
study of little things this harrassed anxiety
about dress this talk of fashionable infinitessi-mal- s,

this shoe-piuche- d, buir-foolc- d. strange
spectred group this simpering and lookiug
uskauci at their mirrors, ano wondering, witli
an intnitv of intercut, how that one geranium
leaf docs icok this thrivefling up of uiau'3 moral
oignny, until n is no more with the
naked eje; this taking ot some one's heart that
God meant to be filled with all amenities, and
praising it until it is an heartless Ueart, forever
gone; this wrapping of all the mind and heart
m the griefs of a spotted cravat; this traiup'iiiq;
aown oi a soui mat oou meant lor great upuit-ing- c,

under the toot of the bull-roo- m dance.
lunt female loim that just now swayed so

gracefully by in the dance,,bends over the plate
without a shudder. She gloats over the blood,
aud, just as a maid ol your household car-
ries out on a tray the emptied glasses of an
evening's entertainment, so sue carried out on
a.piatter the head of that good man. while all
the banquet eis shouted, and thought it a good
joke, that in such a brief and unconscious way
an euu couiu nave ocen mauc to such a plain
eroken, troublesome minister.

liui, alter awniic, saionics neaa was put ou
a platter. Mot like that on which she carried
John's, but on a plutter of ice. History says
that as she was passing over a stream she broke
through, and the ice caught her at tho neck,
and actually ground otl lur heal.

1 prophesy tne spiritual ruin of all continuous
participants ui these dissipations. lor tue
wmle, polished, glistening birds have been on
the road to heaven, but who, ut the Hash of the
chaudelieT, have been kindled a torch for eter
nity. From tho table spread, at the close of
that exhausted and bssweated scene, who went
nome to say ins prayers?

A young woman once began to be thoughtful
about the things of eternity. Her mother, ob-
serving thai meditation, said, "I will
give you a dress that shall cost S500. and you
may weur it to the ball. 'Iheio vou will get rid
of jour serious impressions. " She went, and
wore the dress and thought no more of religion.
A lew months pussed, and the daughter came to
die. w ben ner ntuo was uiawiug near, 6he
said: "Mother, bring me that dress which cost
$500." The mother bi ought it. "Hang it ou
the foot of mv bed." This was done. Theu said
the child: "Mother I that drtss is the pri nf
my sow!'' h.:;

How multitudes waste anu lose ineir
Alas ! to many this life is a masquerade ball, as
ut sueh entertainments gentrteiuen und ladies
appear in diess ol Kings and queens, ud clowns
aud mountains bandits, and at the close ot tho
dance thiow otl the disguise. So in this life
all unclean passions move in masque. Across
the floor tnev trip meirilv. The liphts bubble
along tbc u ull, aud diop from the ceiling a very
cohort, ct tire. The music throbs; diamonds
glitter; the feet Lound; gemmed hand stretched
out clasps pemmcd hand; loot responds to tink-
ling icot; and gleaming brow bends low to
gleaming blow.

On wr;H Tin: dance ! ! Flash and rustle, and
laugntcrof imnieusurable merry-makin- g ! But
the languor of death comes cu the limbs and
blurs the sight. Lights lower!! The floor
ho'low with sepulchral echoes ! Music saddens
into a wail I Lights lowebU Masquers can
hardly now be s en ! Flowers exchange their
lrngvunce lor the sickening odor, such as conies
from gailuiids ttiat have lain in vaults ot ceme-tene- s.

A breath of air sweeps through the
window, making the wreaths shake. Lights
lowkr ! ! Mists till the room, and elapses ra'tle
as they uro fhuken by solemn thunders. Sighs
setui caught among the curtains. The scarf
falls tiom the shoulder of beuuty a shroud!
The masks lull off. and from the slippery
hoards, m the dance of death, glide jealousies,
disapooiutmentx, the lost, and despair! Torn
leavtB and withered garlands only half hide
the ulcertd leet. The stench if lamp wicks

almot quench I Chonkln$ damp! Chilliness!
Feet still 1 Hands folded 1 Lights out 1 !,

At tbp close of the sermon, "Home, Sweet
Home" was sung with thrilling effect and a
sweetness rarely equalled, and In whleh the
whole congregation engaged. Alter the bene-
diction the large audience dispersed.

noilay Car vs. Sunday Chnrches.
Jidttor of Evening Telegraph: Much logic has

been expended in proving the utility of one day
ol rest out of seven. Whatever force the reason-
ing carries, is doubly applicable to a periodical
term of recreation and rest. Nightie the time
which nature has clearly marked out for rest.
It is ample for that purpose. What men want
is relaxation from a condulng occupation, exer-
cise in the open air, to develop the dormant
mental energies, to promote health, to invite
social communion. "Cheerfulness is the health
of the soul, and innocence Is its foundation. It
makes us happy in ourselves, agreeable to others,
and pleasing to the Lord."

While we boast of our freedom from the
tyranny of Great Britain, the mora;! slavery she
imposed on Uo enchains us sull. All the tyranny,
all the acknowledged corruption ot a prortigaie
church, accumulated in past centuries beyond
our control, the Pnrnans imported hither.
The robbing of the oor man's little pleasures,
the ecouiging and the puolic exposure ol pious
len.alcs, tne hanging of Quukcrs tor honest
d'Sscnt, the burning of innocent women lor
that phantom of superstition, witchcraft these
wicked and debasing principle sstiil abide here,
a curoe and a blight upon our freedom, and
they wait only for a liivoruble moment to renew
their works of darkness.

Our luild religion is not stringent enough to
give to theChuich that complete porer it seeks;
hence the lute dancerous cabals among the
modern l'uritaus to control legislation, and lo
revive against the poor the severities ot tne
Jewish law, lrora which the new dispensation
came expressly to redeem them.

Jesus and His disciphs enjoyed their walks
through the green fields, gathering fruit on tne
Jewish Sabbath; they feasted, and cheered their
hearts with wine. On Sunday they did every-
thing they perlormed on ull other days, making
no distinction. In preaching against this ex-
ample, our modern Pharisees virtually condemn
Jesus aud His Apostles as lutidels nud uulioly
transgiessors ot what they please to cull the law
ot Gcd!

To him who calmly looks into the depths of
these errors, the course of these' misguided men
is impious beyond expression. No plea of
antiquity cr example can excuse tho sacrilege.
What pb'a. indeed, can justily the savage de-

nunciations ot what are styled the Saobath
conventions, against the righis of conscience of
those w ho hold opinions different liom the;n on
this subject? He that has traced in hintory the
insidious advances of the Church, under a show
ol zeal, towards the usurpation of power, must
see in this scheme a bold thrust at our liberties,
a vital stab at the rights of conscience. Kvery
man who hrnors the gilt ot freedom, for which
our Ancestors bled, should awaken to a sense of
bis (lunger. Why wa-t- e our sympathy ou the
pcor bondman to bodily servitude, while we sec
our own people bound band and toot, and carried
uway into moral slavery, under the jurisdiction
ol a'proud hireling ministry?

Let our Legislature have a care. If the people
ot this couutry, easy os they are ot imposition
and slow to anger, should get a glimpse behind
the viil ot mock piety, and see the true utent
of this scheme against their right of conscience,
a fearful retribution will be exacted. The
national pride has already been aroused, and a
strong rariy is now organized to shake off the
remnant of the foreign yoke jet clinging round
our necks. The Christian religion is republican
as it exists in tho Gospel, and so ft should be
here; but the Church that tyrannizes over our
people to-da- y only usurps the name it is

During fifteen hundred years
it has been moulded under monarchies, in'rigid
adaptation to that lorm of government which
we abhor. It is a loreign enemy in disguise,
daily and hourly undermining the temple of our
liberty, it is the ouly hope jwtc remaininq, the
only tool that Europe depends upon to destroy
our hated republican freedom. Mark already how
it has mixed a Legislature to violate our Con
stitution, by cuaeting sectarian laws respecting
particular, days and suppresing innocent em-
ployments. Mark how, by exciticg unholy
prejudices, it has cried down liberty of con-
science, and stilled the right of iuquiry and free
investigation into doctrines and practices of the
Church. "A Reasouer," "A Free Thinner,"
"A lice Inquirer," "An Investigator." Oh,
how shocking ! What reflecting man docs not
know that only a strong necessity lor conceal-
ing some dark and duniuing scheme of wrong
could urge it to veuture ou this dangerous ex-
pedient, thus setting its lite on the mere hazard
of perpetuating our ignorance and blindness.
If we should detect among our political parties
a well oiganized system of persecution against
every mau's business, to compel him to vote as
diitetcd, would we not rise as one man to cru-d- i

a purty, and to redeem the purity of the elec-
tive franchise? Is it not ot vital importance
that a iiee expression of the popular will should
be secured upon all subjects touching t he pub-
lic welfare? Then, why were the citizens of
Philadelphia denied this privilege by our last
Ltgis.ature, in regard to the Suuday car
qinsiion?

This plainly shows that this blessed privilege
to the poor man which ought to distinguish free-n- u

n from serfs, has been insidiously taken from
tho people by the Church. Already it has ob-
tained a foothold in everv Lcgisluture, &nd in
spaeof constitutional guards, we are taxed to
pay for its usurpations. By improper influ-
ences exercised there, it lias formed an uncon-
stitutional Hague with our Government to ex-
empt its most profitable property from paying
its share of the public expenses, to etop the
public mails, to arrest the poor man's pleasure
of riding in a Sunday car, to rob him ot this
innocent recreation on particular days which
i(etfc'slor the great markt of the Church

the busy day t lie working, money-gatiitr-

day of tue Priesthood.
Tins they call "giving the day to God." Is it

not too pluiuly giving it to themselves? And
using lorce to compel all men to go to thetr
market, by shutting up every other avenue of
exit, from the confinement ot their homes? Is
this the mild pcrtuastun Christ lauiiy relies
upou, or is it the force reported to by all im-
postors? And where is American freedom aud
right of conscience ? Yours reppectttilly,

JosErn T. TuoMr'soN,
Willistowu, Chester couuty, Pa.

TJl-lLlil-i & HOPKINS'
FORMERLY No. 8 N. IEC0ND Streat,

HAVE REMOVED TO

THEIR NEW STOKE,
No. 4S South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUT,
Where they will continue the

ICLOTE AND CASSIMEBE BUSINESS,

AH HEItKTOKORE. J2mwlm

pElUCE'S PATENT SLATES,
Worraiited luptrlor to auy others In uno.

LIGHTS KOlSKLKSSlt DURABLE til
Cunuot be broken bv , gliine, and

Never Become Glossy.
Tbeie Slates have born uuunlmou.ly adopted by Uie

waP wistImlon. bLUo 'UU01 oi Baitlwuw
rnntii'8 1'aTENT BLATR

Hur'e ' SSckbSlrdt DOWbeiore the pub.lc. Wairmit. Q to give ntlacil.u.J Hi. W I ON PHIU K 1 CO.,

i JTfiller WT?tv
of the luilUtum ll,.uks and Paste

aiifiiu, and which are uul.:rei.eu;bl lu ppearaii.-- our ilaiod KoodH. 'I he Keimlnare el her ..DHlea on the .,... tht uDelta aud luaiked, l'aUuiu 10, lm. u miwSuj rt

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

O

J EWELERS.
E. Corner TENTH and CIIESNUr.

reat lifitluction in I'rioes.
DIAMONDS,

WATCIIK8,
JEWELRY,

SILVKU-WAII- E,

imONZKS.
CASH PRINCIPLE.

Watcho, and Jewelry Carefully ttepaired.

rm timlar attention paid to manufacturlnKall articles
in our line.

N. RULON.
Paving enpBert with K1TCUKN ft Co., Will bn moch
pu tfeo to are his irifn': " customers. 2 l nu

vtWlS LADOMUS&CO.

DIAMOND ABALKRS A .TKWELERS.
WATCHES, JKWI I.UV ASIt.VKK WAI1K.

.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

02 Chestnnt St., Philf

Have on band alaruean.l splendid assortment of

JI A.M.MS,
WAT

JEWi:i.IlYr AMI

MLVI.KWAUK

OF ALL KINDS AMD ritlt tS.

Particular attention is requested to our livrqo stock
of DIAMONDS, and Hie extremely low prices.

BItlDAL PIIKSENTS mnrtn of Sterling and Stan
durd Silver. A lurgp assortment to select from. .

WATCllEjciJaired In the best manuer, and war
ranted. . s llp

Diamonds and all prpcioiis stones bought for cash.

WATCHES, JEWE1UY. j
V. V. CASSIDY,

. 12 Sdl'TII SKCOXII STREET,
Offers an entirely new und most carefully selected

stock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JKWKLllY,
SILVETt-WAUE- , AND FANCY ARTICLES OF

EVEKY DKSCKH'TION. suitable for

ItKIDAIi Oil HOLIDAY PIltSKXTX.

An examination will show my stock to be unsur
passed In quality and cheapness.

Funicular attention paid to repairing. log

COWMAN & LEONARD,
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND JIF.TAIL DEALERS

IN

Cold and Silvcr-riatc- d Goods,
No. VOl- - ARCH Street,

1'IIII.AIlH.riIlA.

Those in want ofSn.VErt or SIIA'Ell ITjATED
WA HE" will lind it much lo ilieir iidvanluye lo visit
our sjTORE belore making their purcliusux. tiur long
expe rience in the uiumilaclure ot the above kinds ol
t'ciiu s ci.ablcs ns toueiy competition.

We keep no goods but those which are of the FI ItST
CLASS, ull our own make, und will be sold at reduced
JTices. 5 Xt

Large and small sizes, playing from 2 to 12 airs, aud
costing from $.' to fauu. Our assortment comprises
such choice melodies us

"Coming Thro' the ltyo."
"ltoblu Adair."
"liock me to Sleep, Mother."
"The Last Roseol Summer."
'Momuvler.v liells," etc, etc.,

Resides beautiful selections from tho various Operas.
Imported direct, uud for sale at moderaieprlces, by

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc.,

11 llsir-thfr-p JNo. .121 CHESNUT St., below Fourth'

Ck SILVER - VJ ARE 5L

ror.

BUI DAL PRESENTS.
0. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock oi HOLID

B 1 L V fc. K W A. Ut , tuituhle lor C 11 U I TM At and BIUU A U
l'Ki-Bi.- lf. Ift'bj)

IMo. C0 AHCII Hti'cet,
ManuiucturcruudDeale lu

Watches.
I' ine Jewelry,

Silver-l'lnte- tl Ware
AND

81 Solitl Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN 13 11 KN NAN,
DEALER IN

1I A5IONDS, JnviXltYJ'IXE WATt'IIKM,
KTC. ETC. ETC.

8 3 'J No. 13 Bouth EIGHTH Bt., Philadelphia.

J E I T 1 1 & PICKETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AD DEALERS IN

WHALE, SPERM, LARD, ENGINE, EPDIDLE,

1ND

MACHINERY OILS.
Also, Agents for Manhattan Axle Oicase Company.

No. 134 South DELAWARE Avenue
1 SO wfuriro

FINANCIAL.

,iiYC00KE&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FillLAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD G-2- 0s WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOIt NEW.

a mrrEitExiE allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

1XTI.RI ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,

Collections made. Stocks bought and sold ou
Coin mission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
Indies. 12 213iu4

7 3-l-Os,

ALL SERIES"

INVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865 January and Jul v,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

BONDS DELIVERED JJIOIEDIATELY.

DE HAVER! & BROTHER,
,MW Ko. 40 SOFffl Tlimi) St

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPAKYl

EASTERN DIVISIOH,

OFFICE, Ho. 424 tVALKCT Btreot

FaiLADELf-mA- , January 21, 1867

The INTEEEST IS GOLD on the rirst Mortgage
Jlond oi

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

Eaatern Division,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will bo paid on presentation of the coupons at the
Daiiking llouio ol

MES4ES. JAY COOKE & CO., New York,
On and alter that aato.

1 2 ;tF10 ILL! AM J. PALMER. Treasurer.

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERSJ

No. SO South THIRD St.

JUNE,
JULY, and

AUGUST
7-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI-

And the Difference In Market Price Allowed.

BOMBS PEI.lVEI.Er IMMEDIATELY. 12 263m

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Kos. 8C9 and 811 CHESNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

DIRECTOH8.

Joi. T .HallfT, Wm. Ervlcn, Sam. A. ISIapbaa

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

Katka Illllcs, Ben.Kowlana,Jr. Wm.II Ehawn

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. RIIAWN.

CASHIKKJ
JOSEl'II I. ML'MFORD. CI 31 3m

SZeciLet. In flL. f. PeciLtitieX
ctnxL fralciq.n. ftTci-ajifjc- , and
trzcmAeU cf gfzac cvul t&old

xclLctriQeA in. Laiiz ciiUs.
SfLccauniA a ff-cudc- ;cui.d
x 4. cjl LLlictal

telmA.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PERCENT BONDS.

North JffiMonri Firt Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

Bonds for tale at

8 5.'
All Inlonnatluircheprfnlly given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
Ul.ia.4p j

FINANCIAL.

TEN PEll CENT
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
The Hamilton liold and silier

Wining Company of Nevada.
Thli Compnnj, bated opon a large and Talnablpropetlv in tlia Mammoth and Nonli Union Iltnctaeounty.r-tai- oi r.evada, ofler Uonila having 6jyears lo rim, beating Interem at the rate ol ten per oent.per annnm, pa; able bail yearly at the office ot ina
J bene ecurmep torn) a nrat Claim on the entire aaaet

of he Company, and are exchangeable lor crdlnarnock at the option ot the bolder at any period Uur latue nve vearn
fer partirulara andfnriher Information, "tiply to theCerreary ut the llanaiiira lmecior. at the ooice of lh.Company, oa. 3b and 7 I Fi4UlLDllOa,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALEXANDER HAMSEY.
SECRETARY AND TREA8CRER,

Wtf CO I.. JACOB 7.IKOT.KK.

SMPPINU.

wMwiOi "! v u j ne inman Line, aaumg

E'AWf lALiitOltk 8iuroay,Kebrnary
KAHIAKOJ Wednemiay, kehruarfCITY OK haturoay February A
CITY OH hW 1 OhK ...8atuky, March JCIT Y OF ASTWEjui- - Halurl..y Miroi Iand each auccecdlng Saturday uud WednviduT. at noon.
Irom tier ho. eft r.ortli river.

KA lK- - OK PASSAGE
By the mall atcamer aanlug every Saturday

Payable iu ouhi Pavable In Currency.First Cabin. .1,0 SteeraL-- -- .30lo London bft loluiidou uTol'Hri. 1,6 To Fana 44
tasKa(,e by tho Wednesday ateamersi Kirat cabin.!0i Metrage. 30. I'o.xablcln Lnited ttato cunency.

1 asrenae salpo torwurded to aavro, llumburg, lira"
uicu, tic, ui ojum'raie tales.cteerage oaxxage irom Liverpool or Queenntown.tST
enrrt nuv l lckeiacan be bought here by pcraunaaead- -
Ing foMlielr nhnda.

r or luruier inlunnatlon appiv at tbe rnmnn'offices. JOIiS G. PALK, Agent
No. Ill WaLSCT Street. I'hJlada. 1

frh G UK AT K EDUCTION IN PRICE OPjJ.Aana.PAHHAUE TO H KOPfc by the on y Atnerf-u-u
viiio lul'.ngiand and Fiance. the tivvt York andLittvre Mt uuihiiii) (. nnipun 'b nrni ciasn mail aUiamHOluailUdO ami i'LLTON, uaving been thoroughly reiltted

'U I leuve Pier ko r.orth Kivcr, lor Havre, callluirat Panuouth, the following u ays. at noon precisely:
AltAUU....U. a UAiJbEN....Ieceiuber2i, lbH6

Ai d every ua8thi rcaticr.
PRICES OF PA!-!vO- PA1A11LL IN GOLD.)

Flrat-- c lass. LS1,a'" jj'0,00 lw
no

eccona-clan- " jg
An ep. rlcnced hurgcou on board.
'1 ho 1 oinimt.y will not be r uponsible for Bpoole or

valuublts uulcsa bills 01 lading, having the Value es
pretbed, ure signed thereior.

J. J. COMSTOCK. Agent,
lSo. 7 Broadway. Kew York.

JAMFS A WOTTON. Havre, Ceneral Agent In Europet
mLKIH.TlE, KASE & Co., Ageuta, Paria.

or,'Y nmiacT line to france.ZJLUiTUK GEN K UAL 'I KaMsATLANTIO CO.'-Iah- I'.i

MAIL S'l EAAiSHlI'i llKTWhEat HKW
Lit ANU UAVKK.CALi.I.NG ATHKHSI.

Tbe .plendid new vessels 01 this 'uvorile route for theCon:meuuvlll tall from rieri0. si) North River.PEhElbE, Ducliesno.
VILLI". DE PARIS, Huimont
EUROPE, Leuiuue.
bT. liAl'RENT, hi candl.

VMli:a OF I'AfOAGE. IN GOLD.
First Cabin, elUO; Hecond Cab.n. $H 0 including wme.

I hese ateaniers do not carry steerage DaaaeoAera.
Jk.enuai attendance tree oi charge.
Passengers intending to land at Brest can be furnishedon buurawltb taiiroad cou,ou tlcket. anu ttiuir baggage

checked to Paris, at an additional charge 01 4 lor Uitiano fe3 lor second class.
t GEORGE MACKENZIE. Agent, No. S8 Broadway

Eavfd F0K NfcW rORK.-PfllLA- SEL'

ar3EMjtfi. di lubla Steam Propeller Comoany D.fcputtb Lmes.vla i eiaviare and Karluui CaanLleaving rial y at 12 M. and ftp. AJ.. counectlna with allortl,ru and Eastern lines.' Korlreight, which win be taken upon accommodatfnaterms, apply to WILLIAM il. BA 1K1 . Ctt.
.

1 1 No. la2 H. DELA WAKK Aveine.

fffift SHI P CA FTA IKS 0 M EBB.Jjrr.,1 The undersigned having leasedbiAU'ioS HCKKW IJO. K, begs to infoim hli friend!
and tiie patrons or the Dock that he ia t renared withiutreaheo lacilities to accotjiinodato thoai F.uviiiar vesseieto be ifllbcdorrepaire-'- , and being a p. aotimi ship-ca-r.
penier and cau ktr. wifl glvepersoual attention to thevessels entrutted to hlin lor repaint

Captains or Agenta. and Machinisttaving vessels to repair, a.e solicited to cail.
liavlug the agency for tho sale ot "Wetteratedt'eFatent ilcta lo C ouiposltlon" lor Copper paint, tor thepreservation of vessels' bottoms, for this ct y, I aun pre-

pared to lurnlsh the same on tavorable tenns
JOHN H HAM II ITT.
Kenslnt'ton Kcrew liock,

1 IS PELAWARE Avenue above Laurel itreet

ROOFING.

ROOFING.
OLD SHiaCLiC iiOOFS, FLAT OnSTKJbiH, C O V i ki h. kt W ITH tiOTTAPERtHA JxOOl. lAU CLOltl, and coated wi2

l.lUtilJ CiUXTA 1'Jk.Mi lrilA PA1AX, making
them periectlv wajcr-proo- t'.

LEAK1 (.1IAVKL HOOFS ropaited with
Gutta Pcrciia Paint, and warranted tor five rears.

LEAK! SLATE HOOKS cooled with Liquid
Gutta Ptrrha Palut, which becomes aa hard as (la c.

For TlS. COFi'KXi, Z1KC, and IKOS
JOOP K this Paint Ij tbe m plus ultra 01 ail other pro-

tection. It lomis a perfectly Impel vlous cover ng. com-
pletely lesistH the acilon ot the wea lior. and const-
itutes a thorough protection agHlnxt leaks bv rust ot
otherwise. Price only irom one to two ceuta pe square
ot.
TIN and GRAVEL HOOFING done at tbi

shortest notice. .

Material e nstantly on hand and for sale by tU
Mammoth ttooFiivti company.

IILXKXKSS & EVERETT,
1 21 6m No. 304 GREEN .street.

SHINGLE ROOIf S(KLAT OR Bit-tP- ; COVERED
VllU JOIlfl'a EiGHBU ROOFING CLOTH,

Anu coated LlyUlO GUTTA PERCHa PAINT,
makln, tbem pnecuy water proof. LEAKT GRAVEIi
ROOE-epaln- d with Gotta 1 erehaPaint andwarrante(
lorflvi yar. LEAKY BLA'l K KOOFB coated with llqul
which becomes aa bird as slate. TLM, COPPER ZlHO-o- r

IRON coaled with Liquid Gutta Percba at small ex,
pente. Coet ranging Irom one to twooenu per sqaare
toot. Old Board or Hhlnale Roofs ton centa per square
firot all complete. M atcriala constantlv onhand aalifor
aale by the PHILADELPHIA AN I) PENMiYLVAatlA
ROOi 1NO COMPANY. GEORGE HOBART,

11 2 rm No. 230 North FOURTH Street

rpo CONTRACTORS AND MINERS. THE
L ConiniiNHioiiera on the '1 roy and Ureeulield J tall-roa- d

unit ilouNsie Tunnel, acting lor theblHteof
Invito l'ropobals, until the loth day ot

March ne.xt. for Pxi'KVulins auid Tunnel at three
dlllerenl secllons ol that work.

This Tuuuvl, when completed, will be about 4S
miles In length, extending irom the town ot Florida,
through the iiooisuo .Mountain, to the town of Noriu.
Adit ma.

The Ftid tins been penetrated from the
grade of the Kitilroad aso'i ieet, 24ou leet of which con-Mi- st

of an opening of about 10 cubic yards to each
lineal tool, Die same to be enlarged to a aecllon con-
taining about 17 cubic yards to each loot : the rainaln-fu- g

lloo feet ucinK heading uow measuring upon an
average 4 cubic yards per running foot to be enlarged
to tne lull Keuiiou; making aomo H5,ou0 cubic yards to
be removed.

A further section of the work will also be let to the
(ucci-fcsiu- l bidder lor the auuve-name- d enlargement,
if Halisluctory terms shall lie ouVred.

The hmt,:ni Jiml IK worked (rum a abaft 818 feet
deep. The ri.su rlv Iieuding liotu tills shaft of about
alx cubic yards to eni'li lineal fool extends J lno feet,,
and is to be etilarsed to a containing 17 yards
per foot, re(iiiritiK the removal ol I J.ikii. cublo yards,
iluls h.r thiitamount, and lor un extoiislon In either
direction ot the beading uud eulurnemeut at this
point, will be received.

The C utrtU Mudot an elllpilral form. 27 to 15 feet,
now 4(0 leet in depili.is lo he sunk lo grade. 111) leut
from tho surface, requiring the removal of about UOOtl

ClAll L"'worlc to be done Is tn Talcose Slate, and
will require ueltber mahoury uor auiniorw of uuy
K11UI,

KuildliiBS ninchlnery, and means of ventilation, all
the riuwi fcul.si. uliHl cliaiactrr, have beeu provided,
i .. ii. .... I,,,,, uiii'd to contractors.

Amnio Biireiles will be ieiulied from partlea who
mav lie contracted Willi, en'' tho Commissioners re-a-i

rvo Hie ngla to re.leei ull oirnts that may be made.
llans and Mii'cllKutlotis luuy be seen ou appllcft-t'o- i.

A I VAH I KUtKEli. ut the E.mliieer's Oillce ,

North Adams, MassHChusHi: and other liifi.riiiatioil
mav lieobtiilned lioui JAWfcs M. S11UPE. Room No
ui, Xn, H xrli""';"' a'reet, Boslou, to wuom pro- -

potala muy be dirocieu. JAM FS M. SHUTR. .

ALVA II t ItliCKElt,
CliAKLK IlL'licO.V,

L'ummiasloiiira,
Boston, January 30, 1W7.


